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Background: Routine health information is an essential health system building block. In low and low-middle income
countries however, concerns about the quality of routine administrative data have often undermined their use. The
purpose of the present study was to verify the data availability, and consistency of six key maternal and child
health indicators (first antenatal care, fourth antenatal care, skilled birth attendants, postnatal care, ‘Bacillus Calmette
Guerin and diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus third dose).
Methods: The study collected data for the identified indicators in 2011 from Xiengkhouang and Houaphanh provinces
in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (PDR). The data came from health centres (N = 109), sub-districts (N = 26) and
district health offices (N = 16). Core indicators were calculated using numerators and denominators from the different
data sources at the district and health centre level and standardized statistical tests performed.
Results: The study revealed that data for the six indicators were either not available or not complete in the service
logbooks or registers in most of the health centres. Furthermore, few health centres kept the data for up to five years,
often destroying it once the report had been sent to the district health office. In addition, there was limited numerator
consistency between the different data sources.
Conclusion: Data on the six indicators collected and reported in the public health system across the two provinces
lacked completeness, accuracy and consistency. To improve the quality of data, there is a need to train health centre
staff in data collection and recording as well as ensuring there is adequate monitoring and supervision. A uniform
national standardized form is also necessary with findings shared with district health offices and centres. Additionally,
staff should be encouraged to own and value local data.
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Improvements in maternal and child health are universally
accepted health system goals. Reliable data on key mater-
nal and child health (MCH) indicators at national and
sub-national levels are essential in tracking progress of in-
terventions designed to improve MCH. As such, a key
health system building block is the Health Information
System (HIS). An effective HIS generates information* Correspondence: vsychareun@gmail.com
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumwhich enables managers to identify the health problems
and make evidence-based decisions to inform investment
decisions [1]. For HIS to be useful however, complete, ac-
curate and timely reports of data from primary health care
facilities up to the central level are essential. Studies in
low/lower-middle income countries however have fre-
quently observed that health data are incomplete, inaccur-
ate and not timely [2]. Problems constraining HIS
performance include: data quality [3,4]; data use [5]; poor
data analysis [4]; and suboptimal HIS management prac-
tices [6]
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Figure 1 Diagram of Vertical data collection system (OR
Facility-based and village-based data collection system).
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of which remains rural. Maternal and under five child
mortality is improving but remains unacceptably high
(357/100 000 and 79/1000, respectively) [7]. The health
system is predominantly public and has four administra-
tive strata: central, provincial, district and health centre
level with a strong vertical structure. There is a limited
private sector, based mainly in the larger urban areas
with approximately 1993 private pharmacies, 222 private
cclinics and 600 traditional medicine practitioners [8].
Recently, six private hospitals have opened in the country.
While decentralized, in practice the Ministry of Health
continues to play a central administrative role although the
provincial and district departments of health level are key
actors in service delivery at health facilities and community
level [8]. At the local level if health staff see that their
coverage rates are below the target set by the central gov-
ernment, they have the authority to take steps to improve
coverage rates.
In common with many other health systems in low-
middle income countries, the health system is under-
resourced, has poor geographical reach and low productivity
[9]. Making informed investment decisions to improve the
health system however, first requires reliable data that re-
flects the processes of care and clinical outcomes. To begin
to address this, the facility-based Lao Health Management
Information System (HMIS) was introduced and is compul-
sory by decree [10]. By the end of 2008, most health institu-
tions in the country had been provided training in the
HMIS 2004 instruments and the HMIS had been rolled out
in almost all provinces [10].
The HMIS is divided into 17 provincial health depart-
ments (PHDs). These are further subdivided into district
health offices and health centres. At the village level im-
plementation is optional depending on available re-
sources [10]. The reporting chain flows from the health
centres to the district health office, from the district health
office to the provincial health department and from pro-
vincial health office to central level (MOH) (See Figure 1).
Most of the data is completed using a paper based system
with just over half of the district level staff being able to
use a computer to consolidate data from health centre
and district hospital [10]. Both facility-based and outreach
services are recorded on the same registers [10].
There are significant challenges in effective implemen-
tation of the HMIS including lack of human resources
and the capacity for supervision and monitoring of data
collected by different vertical programs [11]. In addition,
in terms of MCH and Expanded Program of Immunization
(EPI) while data should be integrated into one national
MCH and EPI form, the HMIS data is collected by the dis-
trict statistics unit, while the MCH and EPI data are col-
lected by district MCH units with limited communication
between the two units [11]. Another challenge is theabsence of accurate denominators used to calculate the
coverage rate especially for maternal and child health. For
example, the denominator used for the estimated number
of children live birth, children under 1 year, children under
5 years, pregnant women, and women age 15–49 is based
on 2005 census [7]. However, this estimation does not ac-
count for cross-border migration or family planning pro-
grams. As a result, there is no formal confirmation that the
estimated target population used for the calculation of in-
dicators is accurate [7]. For these reasons we wanted to as-
sess the completeness and accuracy of key Maternal,
Newborn and Child Health (MNCH) indicators against
which data is routinely collected and reported. The pur-
pose was to first verify the availability of data for six core
MNCH indicators (ANC1, ANC4, SBA delivery, PNC,
BCG, and DPT3) based on health centre and district level
monthly reports in Xiengkhuang and Houaphan provinces.
Second, we wanted to evaluate the consistency of the six
core MCH indicators at the health centre and district
health levels through comparison of data from the different
sources, including village-based data, EPI-MCH and
HMIS. Finally, we wanted to calculate and compare




The study setting was two Northern provinces: Xiengkhouang
and Houaphanh. These provinces were selected because
the provincial health system had been implementing the
integrated MNCH program in collaboration with Ministry
of Health with technical and financial support from
WHO since 2010. The population of Xienhkounag is
249,817. Phonesavanh is the capital city and there are
eight district health offices/district hospitals and 55
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Pek, Phaxay, Phoukoud, and Thatom districts. In addition,
there are 18 sub-districts which are directly covered by
district hospitals and not by a health center. Houaphanh
province has a population of about 280,000. Xamneua is
the capital and there are eight districts: Xamneua, Xiengkhor,
Viengthong, Viengxay, Huameuang, Xamtay, Ead, and
Sopbao. It has eight district health offices/district hospi-
tals and 54 health centres with 8 sub-districts. All 109
health centres and 26 sub-districts in the sixteen dis-
tricts were included in the assessment, resulting in total
of 135 health centres/sub-districts. In both provinces,
rurality and poor transport infrastructure make accessi-
bility at the district and village difficult, especially in the
rainy season. The health centres in both provinces are
completing the second health microplan which details
the activities for 2012, having submitted the first health
microplan in 2011 that was introduced by MoH/WHO
as a part of the MNCH program. The monitoring table
in the microplan includes a table to be completed toTable 1 Definition of main six MCH indicators
Indicator Definition Numerator
ANC1 Percentage of pregnant women
attended, at least once ANC visit
during their pregnancy, by skilled
health personnel for reasons relating
to pregnancy.
No of pregnant women a
least once ANC visit durin
pregnancy, by Skilled hea
personnel.
ANC4 Percentage of pregnant women
who received her fourth antenatal
care in the given month either in
the facility or during outreach
No of pregnant women w
received her fourth anten
in the given month
(Note: Please do not coun
who received fifth or mor
antenatal care)
PNC1 Percentage of mothers who
received her first postnatal care
within 7 days after birth in the given
month either in the facility or during
outreach
No of mothers who recei
first postnatal care within
after birth in the given mo
in the facility or during ou
(Note: Please do not doub




Proportion of all expected births
that take place in public health
facilities or during outreach under
the supervision of a trained
professional or Skill Birth Attendant.
No of all expected births
place in public health faci
during outreach under SB
BCG Percentage of children who received
BCG vaccination in the given month
either in the facility or during
outreach
No of children who receiv
vaccination in the given m
either in the facility or dur
outreach.
DPT-HepB3 Percentage of children who have
received at least three doses of
DPT-HepB vaccine in the first year
of life either in the facility or
during outreach
No of children who have
least three doses of DPT-H
vaccine in the first year of
(Note: Please do not coun
who received DTP1 or DTdemonstrate the coverage rates of the core MCH indica-
tors for the year and targets for the following year.Definition of the six MCH indicators and data sources
from 2009 to 2011
For the purpose of the present study, six MCH indica-
tors were assessed. Table 1 provides the definition of
these. Family planning indicators were excluded. This
was because while the number of IUDs, condoms and
contraceptive pills distributed can be counted, calculat-
ing coverage is problematic in the absence of a registra-
tion book to follow up every couple. For the family
planning indicator, it is suggested that monitoring
through a survey process every five years will yield more
accurate results.
A detailed description of each source of numerator and
denominator is provided in Table 2. For the numerators,
there are three different data sources: VHV data, MCH-




VHV No of pregnant women in its
catchment area in the given year
from 1st Jan to 31st Dec (If not
available, it could be calculated by

















VHV No of childbirths: Number of women
who gave births in its catchment
area in the given year from 1st Jan
to 31st Dec (Note: Not total number











VHV Number of childbirths: Number of
women who gave births in its
catchment area in the given year
from 1st Jan to 31st Dec (Note: Not









VHV Number of infant (under 1 year):
Number of infant (under 1 year old)
in its catchment area at certain time
of the given year (such as 1st Jan or










VHV No of infant (under 1 year): Number
of infant (under 1 year old) in its
catchment area at certain time of
the given year (such as 1st Jan or





Table 2 Data sources
Numerator Source Description
VHV data Village-based data collected by VHVs. Central MCH Center and WHO have implemented this in the two
provinces in this study. It is planned to integrate this level of data into HMIS.
MCH/EPI data Facility-based data collected by health centers or hospitals. Health centers report this to the MCH district
health unit with the MCH Unit reporting to the provincial MCH unit. It is slightly different from HMIS and
more specific to MCH. The central MCH Center has used this data for many years, but recently announced
that it would stop using this form. However, some provincial and district health office still use this.
HMIS data National facility-based data collection composed of 4 parts-inpatient, outpatient, MCH and financial report.
Health centers report this to statistics unit of the district health offices and the district statistic unit report
to the provincial statistic unit.
Denominator Source Description
VHV data Village-based data collected by VHV. Central MCH Center and WHO implemented in the two provinces in
this study. It is planned to be integrated into HMIS.
Administrative data Administratively collected data by village head reported to district administrative offices. Then shared with
health centers and district health offices. It does not include the number of pregnant women, but includes
the number of children <1 and the number of births.
Census projection An estimated projection of the population up to 2015, based on the 2005 census. It includes number of
children < 1 year and the number of births. The number of pregnant women is not estimated and at times,
this is again calculated by multiplying the number of birth by 1.1.
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projections based on the 2005 population census.Table 3 Availability of data from different sources at the
health center levels for six main MCH indicators
Indicator 2011
Availability Logbook Monthly report
ANC1 99.8% (1618/1620) 32% (515/1618) 68%) (1013/1618)
ANC4 99.8% (1618/1620) 32% (515/1618) 1103/1618 (68%)
SBA 100% (1620/1620) 24% (384/1620) 76% (1168/1620)
PNC1 95.8% (1552/1620) 25% (384/1552) 75% (1168/1552)Data collection
Eight graduate researchers from the Faculty of Post-
graduate Studies, University of Health Sciences made up
the research team. The team was provided a preliminary,
two-day training from the principal investigator (VS) in
collaboration with the MoH and WHO. Data collection
took place between 30th April and 30th May 2012, with
only 2011 data included. One team member was assigned
to two districts and each member then visited every health
centre in their assigned district. Each district has on aver-
age seven-eight health centres, meaning each investigator
spent approximately 14 days in each of their assigned dis-
tricts. In collecting the data, the researchers worked
closely with the district staff. This included spending
an additional two days working at the district office
with the officer responsible for HMIS and the MCH
statistics officer in order to compile the data into a
standardised excel sheet as well as making copies of
health centre data for verification. Once the numerator
and denominator data was entered, the researchers
and district staff could automatically produce graphs
to compare the data from the different sources.BCG 97.7% (1584/1620) 80% (1272/1584) 20% (252/1524)
DPT3 97.7% (1583/1620) 82% (1295/1583) 18% (288/1523)
Note: Numerator is calculated as [(Monthly data x12 months x number of health
centers & sub-districts from 2 provinces (135) = 1620)] –[missing value of monthly
data during 12 months from all Health centers and Subdistricts from 2 provinces].
Denominator is calculated as [monthly data of each health center x12 months
x number of Health Centers & sub-districts (135) = 1620) from 2 provinces].
Data from the monthly report is data from HC monthly reports.
Data from the logbook is the data registered from the logbook of health center.Data analysis
The coverage rate of the six core MCH indicators was
calculated by making combinations of the numerators
and denominators from the different sources as defined
in Table 3. Simple descriptive statistics were produced
using Microsoft Excel 2007.Data availability
To assess the availability of monthly data in the health
centres, the research team checked for the absence or
presence of the numerators of the six main indicators in
the logbooks. Ideally, the log books should be kept at
the health centre and on monthly basis, health centre
staff should fill out the report form and then send to dis-
trict health office. One copy of the report should be kept
in health centre so that they can refer to it whenever it
is needed. In cases where there was no raw data in the
logbooks, the researchers checked the monthly report
from health center submitted to the district health office.
Health centre reports should clearly differentiate missing
data from zero values. A true zero value indicates that
no reportable events occurred that month, whereas a
missing value indicates that reportable events occurred
Table 4 Percentage agreement of numerator data for






ANC1 5 (31.25%) 2 (12.5%)
ANC4 5 (31.25%) 1 (6.25%)
SBA 7 (43.7%) 1 (6.25%)
PNC1 6 (37.5%) 1(6.25%)
BCG 5 (31.25%) 2 (12.5%)
DPT3 6 (37.5%) 1 (6.25%)
Note: Unit analysis is district health facility.
Zero values and missing data were excluded from the calculation of the
percentage of agreement of numerators.
Numerator: Number of district health facilities having the same numerators
with the data compiled from Health centers and from HMIS or EPI-MCH.
Denominator: Total number of district health facilities surveyed.
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cific MCH indicator was considered complete if a value
for the element was available for each month of the
study period 2011, especially the numerators of the six
main MCH indicators. At the district level, the re-
searchers checked for the absence or presence of the nu-
merators of the main six MCH indicators from the
HMIS and EPI-MCH sources which were reported from
the health centres and compiled at the district level, be-
fore being sent to the provincial health office.
Data consistency
We assessed two types of data consistency: numerator
and denominator consistencies. To assess consistency of
the numerators, we compared the consistency of the nu-
merators of the six main indicators (ANC1, ANC4, SBA,
PNC, BCG, DPT3-Hep) from the health centre logbooks
with the HMIS and MCH-EPI data from district health
facilities. Consistency analysis of the denominators was
performed by dividing the estimated denominators from
the projected 2005 census by the actual denominators
collected by VHVs. This is defined as the consistency ra-
tio. The closer the consistency ratio is to 1 (or 100%),
the higher the consistency [12,13]. A consistency ratio of
less than .67 was taken to denote too low a projection
and a consistency ratio of >1.33 to indicate too high a
projection [12,13].
Calculation the coverage of six MCH indicators
The researchers calculated the coverage of the six MCH
indicators by using different numerators (health centre,
HMIS and EPI-MCH) and different denominators (VHV,
administrative data, and projections).
Comparison of six MCH indicators with the gold standard
To compare the coverage of the six core MCH indica-
tors, the researchers used the more reliable numerators
from the logbooks and the denominators from the
VHV’s data collection. Then, we calculated the consistency
ratio by dividing the coverage from the logbooks and
VHVs with coverage from district health facility records
(HMIS and EPI-MCH) for six MCH indicators. A similar
cut off point was considered for the interpretation of the
consistency ratio of the six MCH indicators. That is, a
consistency ratio of less than .67 was taken to denote too
low a projection and a consistency ratio of >1.33 to indi-
cate too high a projection [12,13].
Ethical approval
The study protocol was approved by the University of
Health Sciences Ethical Committee for Health Research,
Lao PDR. In addition, the local authorities and the Pro-
vincial Department of Health in Xiengkhouang and
Houaphanh provinces approved the study. All the datawas de-identified, routine in nature and collected with
the intent of eventually becoming publicly available, thus
individual consent was not required.Results
Data availability
Availability of indicators refers to the extent to which
health centre monthly reports included all reportable
events from each health centre during 2011 for the six
selected MCH indicators (ANC1, ANC4, SBA, PNC1,
BCG, and DPT3-Hep). Missing values at the health cen-
ter level were observed. This was especially observed for
PNC1 which had a higher number of missing values
than the other MCH indicators. Only a small percentage
of data from the logbooks was available but most of the
data was filed and available in the monthly reports. As
Table 3 indicates about 24% of SBA and 25% of PNC data
were derived from the logbook compared to immunization
indicators (Table 3).Data consistency
Consistency of data numerators
To check the consistency of data between the data ob-
tained from the health centres and district health offices,
we compared the numerators from the three different
sources to find out the matching numerator data of the
different sources. Differences in the numerators were
observed by source for the VHVs, HMIS and MCH-EPI.
The numerators from HMIS and MCH-EPI however
were almost the same as seen in Table 4. Numerators
from the health centers on the other hand, demonstrated
a large difference compared to data from the HMIS
and MCH-EPI sources. The data from the health
centre was higher than the data from HIMS and
MCH-EPI for ANC1, ANC4, SBA, indicators, but the
numerators of PNC, BCG and DPT3 indicators from
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and MCH-EPI.
We also calculated the proportion of district health of-
fices in which the data were identical and the percentage
of agreement between two and three different sources.
Of the 18 district figures which matched exactly, 7.5% of
the aggregated district reports for measles immunization
and 31.25% of aggregated district reports for ANC1
matched the available information from the HMIS and
MCH-EPI over the 12-month period in 2011 (Table 4).
Most of the agreements were from four district facilities
in Xiengkhouang province: Pek, Phaxay, Mok and Thathom
districts. In other words, discrepancies in the data were ob-
served in the majority of the health facilities.
Consistency of denominators
Consistency of estimated number of child births
The consistency ratio of the estimated number of child-
births is the estimation of the number of childbirths di-
vided by the actual number of childbirths collected by
the VHV. In total there were 11 districts with a consistency
ratio of >1.33 (68.7%) demonstrating that the projection
was too high. One district revealed a consistency ratio of
< .67 (6.3%) indicating too low a projection. Almost all of
the estimated number of childbirths was too high when
compared with the actual number of childbirths. Informa-
tion related to the denominator from the different sources
is presented in Table 5.
Consistency of estimated number of pregnant women
The number of pregnant women was calculated based
on the number of childbirths multiplied by 1.05. We
used two sources of estimations that is, from the VHVs
and from the population census. Consistency of the esti-
mated number of pregnant women is the estimation of
the number of pregnant women divided by the actualTable 5 Denominators from different sources by districts of t
No pregnant women Consistency ratio No ch
Xiengkhouang province
Health Center 1782 1.17 1507
EPI-MCH 1920 1.09 1514
HMIS 1920 1.09 1514
Projection 2086 1987
Huaphanh province
Health Center 819 2.05 780
EPI-MCH 819 2.05 780
HMIS 819 2.05 780
Projection 1680 1600
Note:
Consistency ratio of Denominators = Projected Denominator/Existing Denominator
Denominator: Number of actual pregnant women from Health Center, EPI-MCH, HM
Consistency ratio of number of pregnant women at the health center in Xiengkhounumber of pregnant women collected by the VHVs. The
analysis revealed six districts with a consistency ratio >1.33
suggesting too high a projection. In addition, one district
with a consistency ratio < .67 indicated too low a projection
in 2011. The actual number of pregnant women re-
corded by the VHVs and the projected number of
pregnant women varied, as the projected number of preg-
nant women was higher than the actual number of preg-
nant women recorded by the VHVs. Two districts (Xamtai
and Sobbao) used the same sources of denominators as
the health centres, that is, EPI-MCH and HMIS.
Consistency of estimated number of child under one year old
The number of children under one year old varied by
district and by the different sources of data collection.
For example, the number of children under one year
was higher than the projection compared to the actual
number of children under one year old. Consistency of
the estimated number of children under one year old is
defined as the estimation of the number of children
under one year old divided by the actual number of children
under one year old by the VHV. There were four districts
with a consistency ratio >1.33 for which the projection was
too high. In addition, one district revealed a consistency ra-
tio of < .67 indicating too low a projection.
Consistency for coverage rate
The calculation of the six main indicators is dependent on
the accuracy of the numerators of the events and the de-
nominators. There are three different sources of numera-
tors and denominators that is, administrative health centre
data (from registers or monthly reports), EPI-MCH, and
HMIS. The denominators from the administrative can be
considered unreliable, as the source of denominator was
unknown. The MCH indicators were therefore calculated
using the different sources of numerators andhe Xiengkhouang and Houaphanh provinces









at each level of health facility.
IS and projection.
ang =2086/1782 = 1.17.
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ences between the six main MCH indicators and the EPI-
MCH, HMIS and the health center data were observed. If
the data from health centres and VHVs were accurately de-
tecting all health care service delivery and provided a good
estimation of the population denominators, the values of
indicators derived from different sources would be similar
with the HC and VHVs. As seen in Table 6, the coverage
from the denominator VHV and the numerators from
HMIS and MCH-EPI were somewhat similar to the gold
standard. The lowest coverage for all MCH indicators was
found for the numerator from HMIS and MCH-EPI and
the denominator projection.
Comparison of six MCH indicators with the logbooks/VHV
There is no gold standard against which to compare the
indicators, so we used the numerator data from logbooks
and denominators collected by VHVs as the gold standard.
There were only four districts (Pek, Phaxay, Thathom and
Mok districts) in which numerators were collected from
the logbooks of the health centres, thus, we described only
the four districts for the year 2011. If the logbook from
health centres are accurately detecting all health care ser-
vice delivery events and there are sound estimates of rele-
vant population denominators from data collection of
population sources by VHVs, the values for indicators de-
rived from the HMIS and MCH-EPI should be similar to
those derived from VHVs and the health centre adminis-
trative data . The logbook/VHV consistency ratio is calcu-
lated as the coverage for an indicator based on the HMIS,
MCH-EPI divided by the coverage based on logbook and
VHVs. The consistency ratio gives an idea of how close
the intervention coverage estimated from different sourcesTable 6 Six MCH Indicators: Xiengkhouang and Houaphanh p
denominators, 2011
Indicator HC/VHV HC/Adm HC/Proj EPI/Admin E
Xiengkhouang Province
ANC1 48.6 51.0 40.8 49.7
ANC4 35.4 37.2 29.7 35.2
SBA 21.4 22.9 14.1 27.7
PNC1 25.5 27.4 16.8 33.8
BCG 55.3 61.5 45.4 62.9
DPT3 47.2 52.5 38.8 53.9
Houaphanh Province
ANC1 47.2 56.8 36.8 40.5
ANC4 25.6 30.8 19.9 23.3
31.1 36.4 21.1 23.7
PNC1 15.0 17.5 10.6 17.9
BCG 75.9 89.4 61.2 51.7
DPT3 60.8 71.6 49.0 49.9of numerators and denominators from HMIS, MCH_EPI
and administrative health centre monthly reports is to the
coverage obtained from logbook and VHVs data: the
closer this ratio is to one (or 100%), the higher the
consistency. Table 7 shows a comparison of coverage rates
for antenatal care (ANC1 and ANC4) revisits, SBA, PNC,
BCG and Diptheria3 from logbooks/VHVs and from
health centre monthly report, HMIS, and MCH-EPI. For
all of the MCH indicators, the consistency ratio was less
than one for the numerators based on three different
sources and from the projection of denominators. A
consistency ratio of closer to one was observed among the
denominators from VHVs. The consistency ratio was
similar for numerators from HMIS and MCH-EPI. For
ANC1 and ANC4, the consistency ratio of the numerators
from HMIS and EPI-MCH and the denominator from
VHV was slightly higher than one indicating higher
consistency. For SBA and PNC, the consistency ratio
was much higher than one, especially for the HMIS
and MCH-EPI numerator data, indicating higher
consistency. For BCG and DPT3 immunization coverage,
the rate based on facility reports appears to be a substan-
tial overestimate compared with the rate from the log-
book. In Mok district, the consistency ratio of one was
observed for numerators from HC, HMIS and MCH-EPI
and denominators from HC, HMIS and MCH-EPI. For
DPT3 however, the consistency ratio was less than one for
the numerators from the three different sources and from
the projection of the denominators.
Discussion
National health systems rely on service delivery perform-
ance data in order to allocate resources and monitorrovinces by different sources of numerators and
PI/VHV EPI/Proj HMIS/Admi HMIS/VHV HMIS/Proj
47.4 39.8 47.3 45.1 37.8
33.5 28.1 34.7 33.0 27.7
25.8 17.0 24.3 22.6 14.9
31.5 20.8 32.2 30.1 19.8
56.5 46.5 60.8 54.6 44.9
48.5 39.9 58.3 52.4 43.1
33.6 26.2 35.5 29.4 23.0
19.3 15.1 31.9 26.4 20.6
20.3 14.4 17.1 14.6 10.4
15.3 10.9 13.3 11.4 8.1
43.9 35.4 40.0 33.9 27.4
42.4 34.2 34.3 29.2 23.5
Table 7 Comparison of coverage rates from logbooks/VHvs and from HMIS and MCH-EPI and consistency ratio
HC/VHV HC/Admi HC/Proj EPI/Admin (CR) EPI/VHV EPI/Proj (HMIS/Admin HMIS/VHV HMIS/Proj
Pek District
ANC1 61.1 56.7 (0.92) 52.1 (0.85) 57.0 (0.93) 61.4 (1.004) 52.4 (0.86)1 57.0 (0.93) 61.4 (1.004) 52.4 (0.85)
ANC4 53.9 50.0 (0.93) 46.0 (0.85) 49.9 (0.92) 53.8 (0.99) 45.9 (0.85) 49.9 (0.92) 53.8 (0.99) 45.9 (0.85)
SBA 1.8 1.8 (1.0) 1.4 (0.77) 2.5 (1.4) 2.5 (1.4) 1.9 (1.05) 2.5 (1.4) 2.5 (1.4) 1.9 (1.05)
PNC1 30.3 30.2 (0.99) 23.0 (0.76) 31.8 (1.05) 31.9 (1.05) 24.2 (0.79) 31.8 (1.05) 31.9 (1.05) 24.2 (0.79)
BCG 62.0 57.9 (0.93) 45.3 (0.73) 59.5 (0.96) 63.7 (1.03) 46.6 (0.75) 59.5 (0.96) 63.7 (1.03) 46.6 (0.75)
DPT3 44.1 41.1 (0.93) 32.2 (0.73) 41.6 (0.94) 44.6 (1.01) 32.5 (0.73) 41.6 (0.94) 44.6 (1.01) 32.5 (0.73)
Phaxay District
ANC1 56.3 41.1 (0.73) 62.3 (11.1) 33.7 (0.60) 46.2 (0.82) 51.1 (0.90) 33.7 (0.60) 46.2 (0.82) 51.1 (0.90)
ANC4 25.5 18.6 (0.73) 28.3 (1.11) 20.4 (0.80) 28.0 (1.09) 31.0 (1.21) 20.4 (0.80) 28.0 (1.09) 31.0 (1.21)
SBA 28.4 25.6 (0.90) 28.0 0.99) 28.1 (0.99) 31.3 (1.10) 30.9 (1.09) 28.1 (0.99) 31.3 (1.10) 30.9 (1.09)
PNC1 32.5 29.3 (0.90) 32.1 (0.99) 20.7 (0.64) 23.0 (0.70) 22.8 (0.70) 20.7 (0.64) 23.0 (0.70) 22.8 (0.70)
BCG 77.9 64.8 (0.83) 91.9 (1.18) 58.4 (0.75) 70.3 (0.90) 82.9 (1.06) 58.4 (0.75) 70.3 (0.90) 82.9 (1.06)
DPT3 56.2 46.7 (0.83) 66.2 (1.18) 44.6 (0.79) 53.6 (0.95) 63.2 (1.12) 44.6 (0.79) 53.6 (0.95) 63.2 (1.12)
Thathom District
ANC1 60.7 60.7 (1.00) 57.6 (0.95) 60.7 (1.0) 60.7 (1.00) 57.6 (0.95) 60.7 (1.00) 60.7 (1.00) 57.6 (0.95)
ANC4 36.5 36.5 (1.00) 34.7 (0.95) 36.5 (1.00) 36.5 (1.00) 33.5 36.5 (1.00) 36.5 (1.00) 33.5 (0.92)
SBA 43.6 43.6 (1.00) 31.3 (0.72) 54.3 (1.25) 54.3 (1.25) 39.0 (0.89) 54.3 (1.25) 54.3 (1.25) 39.0 (0.89)
PNC1 46.4 46.4 (1.00) 33.3 (0.72) 40.0 (0.86) 40.0 (0.86) 28.7 (0.62) 40.0 (0.86) 40.0 (0.86) 28.7 (0.62)
BCG 63.8 71.7 (1.12) 63.8 (1.00) 63.8 (0.89) 63.8 (0.89) 69.5 (1.09) 63.8 (0.89) 63.8 (0.89) 69.5 (1.09)
DPT3 71.7 71.7 (1.00) 63.8 (0.89) 78.1 (1.09) 78.1 (1.09) 69.5 (0.97) 78.1 (1.09) 78.1 (1.09) 69.5 (0.97)
Mok District
ANC1 36.1 36.1 (1.00) 28.8 (0.80) 36.1 (1.00) 36.1 (1.00) 28.8 (0.80) 36.1 (1.00) 36.1 (1.00) 28.8 (0.80)
ANC4 43.9 43.9 (1.00) 35.1 (0.80) 43.9 (1.00) 43.9(1.00) 35.1 (0.80) 43.9 (1.00) 43.9 (1.00) 35.1 (0.80)
SBA 19.3 19.3 (1.00) 10.1 (0.52) 19.3 (1.00) 19.3 (1.00) 10.1 (0.52) 19.3 (1.00) 19.3 (1.00) 10.1 (0.52)
PNC1 21.1 21.1 (1.00) 11.0 (0.52) 21.1 (1.00) 21.1 (1.00) 11.0 (0.47) 21.1 (1.00) 21.1 (1.00) 11.0 (0.47)
BCG 57.7 57.7 (1.00) 40.8 (0.71) 57.7 (1.00) 57.7 (1.00) 40.8 (0.71) 57.7 (1.00) 57.7 (1.00) 40.8 (0.71)
DPT3 42.3 42.3 (1.00) 29.9 (0.70) 42.3 (1.00) 42.3 (1.00) 29.9 (0.70) 42.3 (1.00) 42.3 (1.00) 29.9 (0.70)
Note: CR-Consistency Ratio.
Numerator = coverage of the indicators from the different sources such as HC/Adm, HC/Proj, EPI/Adm, EPI/Proj, EPI/VHV, HMIS/Adm, HMIS/Proj,
HMIS/Adm, HMIS/VHV.
Denominator = coverage of the indicators from HC/VHV which is considered more reliable.
Consistency ratio = coverage of the indicators from the different sources/ coverage of the indicators from source HC/VHV.
CR of ANC1 in Pek district = coverage of ANC1 from HC/Adm/ coverage of the indicators from source HC/VHV.
CR of ANC1 in Pek district: 56.7/61.1 = 0.92.
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/14/255effectiveness and coverage of interventions [14]. The
main purpose of the present study was to verify the
availability of data for six core MNCH indicators
(ANC1, ANC4, SBA delivery, BCG, DPT3 and measles)
based on health centre and district level monthly reports
in two provinces in the Lao PDR. The study has
highlighted several deficiencies in the routine MCH ser-
vice delivery data and HMIS reporting processes in
these two provinces. One problem that negatively im-
pacts on the accuracy and reliability of HMIS is that of
missing data, particularly at the health centre level. This
can significantly skew results to either over-report or
under-report practices or outcomes of a system.Reasons for the missing or inaccurate data related
mainly to health staff shortages, high staff turnover
and inadequate skills. Previous studies carried out in
resource-constrained environments have documented
similar findings [15]. Data security was also of concern,
with some health centers not performing backups
regularly. Further, in general the health centers did not
properly record what data was available or maintain
records. Most of data for example, were destroyed after
sending the report to the district health office.
In addition to missing data and poor data security, the
submission dates were different for the MCH unit and
HMIS unit, which resulted in different numbers being
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/14/255reported for the same indicators. At the health centre
level an additional problem was that copies of the re-
ports were not kept meaning the data was not readily
available when needed. Further, neither the district nor
the health centres, made a yearly summary which meant
there was no coherent annual report. The study also
found inconsistencies in the numerators between health
centres and the district and between the HMIS and
MCH-EPI district health office. There is some evidence
to suggest that the numerators from the logbooks or
registers of health centres or VHV were more reliable
than the numerators from the health centre’s monthly
report or the HMIS and EPI-MCH. This is because the
VHV worked closely with the village leader to collect
the relevant population data from their community. The
denominator is too high as it is based on the 2005 popu-
lation census which did not take into account migration
or family planning. Given the birth rate in Lao PDR has
been decreasing in the past few years it seems likely that
the denominators were over rather than underestimated.
It was not clear however, how denominators for EPI-
MCH and HMIS were derived.
A large difference was observed between what the
health centres actually submitted to the district statistic
offices in the form of the monthly summary sheets, and
what subsequently appeared in the HMIS and EPI-MCH.
This might be due to incorrect recording of numbers, not
all registers being included in the monthly report, or regis-
ter data being summated before the end of the month
resulting in some data not being recorded. Another ex-
planation might be due to the lack of a standardized
reporting format in the HMIS as different international
funding agencies had their own report format and use dif-
ferent data sources. This leads to duplication and un-
necessary complexity. This has been found elsewhere with
difficulty of accurate data collection further complicated
by different systems [15,16]. Given the importance of con-
sistent data [2,11], agreement needs to be reached among
the different stakeholders on a standardized form and the
numerators and denominators to be collected. Further,
given basic denominators such as the number of pregnant
women, children <1 and number of births and deaths
should be available from the village head and/or VHV this
data should be used and the capacity of the overall system
strengthened to collect this data annually rather than
using estimates based on modelling and estimations. Cur-
rently however, not all the village heads and/or VHVs col-
lect this data and further support is required. It may also
be that staff at clinics do not assign significant value to
the quality of data collection as they do not see that data
is used to inform health services. Sharing and using the
results of any MoH analysis with district health offices
and health centres could contribute to increasing under-
standing of the value of accurate data [2]. Other studieshave documented improved data quality when health
staff understand the importance of accurate data and
have a sense of ownership of the information generated
[17,18]. A trained supervisory team at the central and
provincial level could also support district health office in
supervising health centre staff in data verification, cal-
culation of coverage data and target setting [2,3]. It is
also important to note that the HMIS excludes data
from the private sector. There is no available data on
the extent to which the private sector provides ambu-
latory care in the Lao PDR and while currently health
care provision in Xiengkhouang and Houaphanh prov-
inces is almost entirely through the public sector, a private
sector is emerging and incorporating private sector data
will become increasingly important.
As with all studies, our study has some limitations
which should be taken into account. First, our study was
undertaken in only two provinces and both of these were
in the North. The findings therefore cannot be extrapo-
lated beyond these two sites. Second the selected indica-
tors have not been randomly selected as we selected
based on the priorities of MCH packages. Third missing
data affected our analysis. Last, we were unable to exam-
ine relationships between data completeness and its po-
tential determinants. Nevertheless, the present paper
constitutes an important contribution applicable to un-
derstanding data discrepancies in low-resourced settings.
Conclusion and recommendation
Our results suggested that data from the health centres
lack availability, completeness and consistency, which
makes it difficult to monitor and supervise the service
delivered at health facilities. In order to facilitate the im-
provement of data management, district and health
centre level managers need expanded skills to enable
them to evaluate the quality of their data and use it im-
prove services. Health centre staff also need to be sup-
ported and supervised in the execution of data management
tasks. Building the capacity of the HMIS is therefore a long-
term project. In the meantime, and given the uncertainty
about the denominator and difficulty in collecting informa-
tion about the numerator, periodic household surveys which
can incorporate private sector data, is likely to provide local
level planners with more accurate information.
Another important issue is addressing the problem of
duplication of effort. Duplication occurs when different
numerators and denominators are used and there is sep-
aration between vertical and horizontal programs. In this
study this situation was further complicated by the dif-
fering demands of the international agencies putting fur-
ther stresses on an already under-resourced system. In
accordance with a number of declarations including the
Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, the Accra Agenda
for Action and the more recent Busan Partnership for
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/14/255Effective Development Cooperation, donors must coord-
inate and align their programs with the government’s
needs and avoid duplication of effort. Finally, all units
should be encouraged to own and value local data and use
the HMIS to provide standardised data for indicator.
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